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Landowners with Conservation
Reserve Program (CRP) contracts
expiring September 30, 2019 have
until August 23, 2019 to enroll
their CRP acres into the Minnesota
Conservation Reserve Enhance-
ment Program (MN CREP).

“Landowners in Wright County
with expiring CRP acres should be
looking at MN CREP as an op-
tion” said Kerry Saxton- Resource
Conservationist. “The program can
meet different land management
goals, whether it’s increasing
wildlife habitat, creating a legacy
for future generations, or dealing
with the economics of less produc-
tive land. We can help landowners
figure out what works for them.”

MN CREP is a voluntary state-
federal program designed to im-
prove water quality and conserve
habitat. It will protect and restore
up to 60,000 acres of marginal
cropland across 54 southern and
western Minnesota counties using
buffer strips, wetland restoration
and drinking water wellhead area
protection.

Landowners whose MN CREP
Applications are improved will en-
roll in the USDA’s Conservation
Reserve Program (CRP) for 15
years. At the same time, the land
will be put into a permanent con-
servation easement through the
state’s Reinvest in Minnesota
(RIM) easement program. Private
ownership continues, and the land
is permanently restored and en-
hanced for water quality and habi-
tat benefits.

Native plantings on those acres
will filter water, prevent erosion
and provide critical habitat for
grassland dependent species. 

“This is an opportunity that
landowners with expiring CRP
acres should consider. Saxton con-
tinued, “CRP contracts will expire
on over 96,000 acres in Minnesota
this year. MN CREP is an excellent
option for landowners who want to
continue to protect environmen-
tally sensitive land or retire mar-
ginal cropland.”

To learn more about the pro-
gram, visit the Wright SWCD at
311 Brighton Ave. Suite C, Buffalo
or call 763-682-1970.  Staff can
answer questions about MN CREP
and provide detailed information
about payment rates. Visit (Wright
website) or BWSR MN CREP for
Landowners website for more in-
formation about MN CREP.

Mid Minnesota Concert
Band hits all the right notes 

The Maple Lake Farmers Market will turn four years old this

year if officials can find someone to manage it. If interested

in the position, contact Elizabeth Borell at City Hall. The

number is 963-3611.
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Above, Kendall Kubasch, di-
rector of the Mid Minnesota
Concert Band made the audi-
ence laugh as he talked about
his musical group between
songs at the Bethlehem
United Church of Christ Com-
munity Dinner and Concert
Monday, June 24. The concert
was scheduled to be outside,
but plans changed when an
evening rain shower passed
through. The show went on
inside the church. At left,
Susie Zander, center, is a
member of the Mid Minnesota
Concert Band and the local
connection since she is also
a member of the BUCC
church. In fact, two of the
church’s members play an in-
strument in the band. Tom
Zander plays the trumpet and
is a relation to Susie.
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By Brenda Erdahl

Forty years ago, when
Deanna Lauer joined the bank-
ing industry, calculators that
used paper rolls were an essen-
tial piece of equipment and loan
payments were manually calcu-
lated and written down on
home-made spreadsheets. 

A lot has changed since 1979
but one thing remains the same
– Lauer’s love for her job. 

Lauer is the cashier and op-
erations manager at Star Bank in
Maple Lake. This year she cele-
brated her 40th year in the busi-
ness. 

“It’s exciting and always
changing,” Lauer said of her
job. “I get to balance general
legers, post checks and deposits
and be part of a group that de-
velops electronic services for
the bank.” 

Lauer has always enjoyed
working with numbers. In 1979,
Lauer (who back then went by
Deanna Hennen) was a senior at
Maple Lake High School. Secu-
rity State Bank was the financial
institution in town, and they
were looking for another teller. 

“They called the high school
and the school gave them my
name,” she said. 

She doesn’t know exactly
why the school recommended
her. She had no experience in
the field. While living at home

with her parents Ken and Marge
she worked as a nursing assis-
tant at a local nursing home. She
suspects it was because she had
an aptitude for math and was, in
her words “good with num-
bers.” 

Carol Wurm was the bank’s
cashier and teller supervisor at
the time, and she took Lauer
under her wings. 

“She was the best mentor
anyone could ask for,” Lauer
said. 

A year after graduation,
Lauer married Mike Lauer and
the two decided to remain in
Maple Lake – Lauer at the bank
and her new husband at Maple
Lake Lumber. 

“In those days, when you got
married, you stayed in your
hometown if jobs were avail-
able,” she said. 

Over the years she has en-
joyed the convenience of work-
ing close to her home and her
two children who also attended
Maple Lake schools. 

Lauer worked as a teller for
Security State Bank for a few
years before she began her as-
cent through the ranks to her
current job as cashier and oper-
ations manager. In that time, the
town bank changed ownership
twice.

Lauer was with Security
State Bank for 27 years before it

was sold to First National Bank
of Elk River. She worked for
that company for four years be-
fore the Wahlquist Family
bought it seven years ago and it
became Star Bank. 

“The Wahlquist family is
great to work for and is commit-
ted to build life-long relation-
ships within the community,”
Lauer said. 

Banking in Maple Lake has
changed a great deal in those 40
years and Lauer has been a part
of the process the entire way.
One of the biggest and most dif-
ficult changes was moving to-
wards a paperless industry. 

“Converting the check over
to an electronic check was long
and hard and this included intro-
ducing the debit card to cus-
tomers that held strong to
writing paper checks,” she said. 

The world of the internet
opened a new door for Lauer
and the efficiency of the bank
improved significantly because
of it. 

The newest change to come
to Maple Lake is the develop-
ment of the mobile app. 

“Star Bank does have a mo-
bile banking app and we are al-
ways working to improve the
features of the app for the cus-
tomer,” Lauer said. 

Lauer has come a long way
since her early days as a teller,

and she has had some wonderful
people sharing the journey with
her. 

Wurm, who helped Lauer
learn the ropes of the banking
world and move up through the
departments to where she is
today, has been in the banking
industry since 1961. 

Julie Hudek, another co-
worker has been in the business

for 35 years. Both spent the ma-
jority, if not all of that time in
Maple Lake. 

Lauer still lives in Maple
Lake with her husband and she
doesn’t plan on going anywhere
soon. When she eventually does
retire, she will enjoy spending
time with her two sons and their
families including two grand-
children, she said.

Deanna Lauer, who celebrated her 40th year in the banking

industry this year, reminisces on how times have changed. 
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Photo Contest 
Winner!

Sue Sylvester has won $100 in
Business Bucks or four 

Renaissance tickets (Their
choice) with this photo of a fawn
outside her home. Sylvester will
be featured on the cover of the 

Community Guide. 2nd place
went to MarJean Ruddle winning

$50 Business Bucks or two 
Renaissance tickets and 3rd

place went to Lisa Nordling win-
ning $25 Business Bucks. They
will also be featured on the in-

side of the Community Guide and
their photos will be showcased. 

Congratulations to 
all winners!

Maple Lake Area
2019-2020 COMMUNITY GUIDE

There is still time to advertise in the Community Guide!
Email ads@maplelakemessenger.com for more info! Deadline July 3.

The Maple Lake Farmers Market was started in 2016 by

John Northenscold Sr. as a way to bring locally grown pro-

duce, baked goods and other farm-fresh products to town

while creating a sense of community and helping to revital-

ize the downtown district. 

By Brenda Erdahl

For three years the Maple
Lake Farmers Market filled a
need in the area for fresh pro-
duce, fruits and other locally
grown and made products, but
it may not see four years if City
officials can’t find someone to
run it. 

The last Friday in June has
traditionally been the opening
date for the market on the cor-
ner of Division Street and Birch
Ave, but that date is fast ap-
proaching, and no one has
stepped forward to manage it.

“We had someone who was

interested, but then they backed
out,” Maple Lake Deputy Clerk
Elizabeth Borell said. 

Last year the City and
Chamber of Commerce com-
bined efforts to create a paid po-
sition that handled everything
from recruiting vendors to
being on-site Friday evenings to
operate the SNAP and PoP pro-
grams. The position paid $1,000
for the summer with the City
footing half the bill and the
chamber matching the other
half. 

Farmer’s market
continued on page 11 


